
 
Year 8 Home-learning: Half Term 1 
 

 

 Expressive Arts Health and 
Wellbeing 

Humanities Science and Technology 

 Art Drama Music Physical Education Geography History Religious Education Computing Technology 
1 Watch this video 

 
Create your own 3D 

hand. 

Read this guide  
 

 Produce a leaflet 
outlining the health 
and safety rules of 
performing in the 

drama space. 
Consider potential 
hazards such as 

technical equipment 
and other 

performers.  

Listen to this song 
by Freddie Mercury 
(performed by the 

band ‘Queen).  
 

Explain how the 
musical elements 
have been used in 

the song.  
 
 

Follow this link and 

answers the 

questions regarding 

squat technique. 

 

Watch this video 
about why the Arctic 
Ocean is important 

 
Write a summary or 
create a poster to 

show how the Arctic 
Ocean is an 

important place for 
the species that live 

there.  

Read this website 
 

Write a newspaper 
article about the 

Battle of St Fagans. 

Read this article  
 

Create a list of 
reasons why people 

believe in God 
 

Read through this 
website 

 
Create a list or draw 
a spider diagram of 

all the different input 
devices. 

Produce a poster 
about food hygiene 
rules when having a 

barbeque. 
 
 
 

2 Watch this video 
about optical 

illusions. 
 

Write about how one 
optical illusion 

works. 
 

Research one of the 
following slapstick 
comedy icons and 
produce a fact file 

about them: 
 

Charlie Chaplin 
Laurel & Hardy 

The Three Stooges 
Harold Lloyd 

Read this from BBC 
bitesize 

 
Make some bullet-
point notes about 

the key points.  
 

Complete the online 
quiz at the end/ 

 

Choose on the 
following: 

 
Football 
Rugby 
Netball 

 
Imagine you are 

explaining the sport to 
somebody who has 

never heard of it 
before. Explain three 

rules. Include name of 
the rule, impact on 

players and penalty for 
breaking the rule. 

Watch this video 
about the Great 
Pacific Garbage 

Patch 
 

Create a short 
speech to explain 

the problem of 
plastic in our 

oceans. 

Watch this video 
 

Make a storyboard 
about the battle of 

Edge Hill. 

Read this 
introduction to 

religion. 
 

Research 6 beliefs 
for each of the 6 
world religions: 

Hinduism 
Judaism 

Buddhism 
Christianity 

Islam  
Sikhism 

Read this 
information 

 
Create a list or draw 
a spider diagram of 

all the different 
output devices. 

 

Choose a menu 
from a café / food 

outlet of your 
choice. Choose 4 

items from the 
menu which you 

consider unhealthy 
and 4 items you 
consider healthy.  
List each item in 
your book and 

explain how it is 
unhealthy / healthy. 

 

3 Watch this video 
 

Create your own 3D 
hyperbolic sculpture  

 
 

Watch the video 

 

Summarise the 

information about 

slapstick comedy in 

your own words. 

Listen to this piece 
of music by 
Schubert.  
 (From the 

beginning up to 
1.17)  

 
This piece of music 
is described as ‘dark 
and tragic’. How do 

you think the 
composer makes 
the music sound 

this way? Make sure 
you talk about 
several of the 

musical elements.  
 
 

Watch this video 
about circuit 

training. 
 

What are two 
benefits of Circuit 

Training given in the 
video? 

 
Create a full body 

circuit training 
session. Include 

timings of work and 
rest periods and 

how long the 
session will last. 

Read this article 
about the impact 
climate change is 

having on the 
oceans 

 
Create a comic strip 

to summarise the 
impact that climate 
change is having on 

our oceans. 

Read this 
information about 

Restoration fashion 
 

Design and annotate 
a restoration 

themed outfit. 

Research churches 
in Abergavenny. 

 
Create a PowerPoint 

(or Google Slides) 
presentation on as 

many of the 
churches that can 

be found in 
Abergavenny – 
include pictures 

Watch the video 

 

Create a diagram, or 

explain using words, 

how an EPOS 

system works in a 

supermarket. 

Food practical (only 
to be done if 

supervised by an 
adult).  

 
Make a simple dish 
from a country of 

your choice. Glue a 
photo of the food 
you have made in 

your book and write 
a simple evaluation 

(WWW and EBI). 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ye4wHvQRpEg
https://www.artsonthemove.co.uk/education/drama-code-of-conduct.php#:~:text=During%20the%20Lesson&text=If%20you%20don't%20understand,other%20people's%20work%20or%20opinions.
https://youtu.be/Zjx56Pc4PDY
https://youtu.be/Zjx56Pc4PDY
https://youtu.be/Zjx56Pc4PDY
https://youtu.be/Zjx56Pc4PDY
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rzdo96W6lpq3XpBD8169hXcJA2WsLk5sG2f64bDwcC0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rzdo96W6lpq3XpBD8169hXcJA2WsLk5sG2f64bDwcC0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rzdo96W6lpq3XpBD8169hXcJA2WsLk5sG2f64bDwcC0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rzdo96W6lpq3XpBD8169hXcJA2WsLk5sG2f64bDwcC0/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pk9Z7xrRCRY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pk9Z7xrRCRY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pk9Z7xrRCRY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pk9Z7xrRCRY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pk9Z7xrRCRY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pk9Z7xrRCRY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pk9Z7xrRCRY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=llLVk2fqylA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=llLVk2fqylA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=llLVk2fqylA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zbw7pv4/articles/zrrnpg8
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zbw7pv4/articles/zrrnpg8
https://digitalhub.fifa.com/m/3f3e15cc1ab8977b/original/datdz0pms85gbnqy4j3k-pdf.pdf
https://www.world.rugby/the-game/laws/home
https://netball.com.au/sites/default/files/2020-01/INF_NETBALL%20RULE%20BOOK%20MANUAL%202020.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MnCbTTTi7ic
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MnCbTTTi7ic
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MnCbTTTi7ic
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MnCbTTTi7ic
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3PiGT2t_lGo
https://kids.britannica.com/kids/article/religion/399908#:~:text=One%20type%20has%20a%20single,in%20more%20than%20one%20god
https://kids.britannica.com/kids/article/religion/399908#:~:text=One%20type%20has%20a%20single,in%20more%20than%20one%20god
https://kids.britannica.com/kids/article/religion/399908#:~:text=One%20type%20has%20a%20single,in%20more%20than%20one%20god
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zxb72hv/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zxb72hv/revision/1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e8iQ4GHfWhg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2GazA9IXjXk&t=60s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gww30mtQKRw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gww30mtQKRw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gww30mtQKRw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yOK85lZpXwU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yOK85lZpXwU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yOK85lZpXwU
https://www.un.org/en/climatechange/science/climate-issues/ocean-impacts
https://www.un.org/en/climatechange/science/climate-issues/ocean-impacts
https://www.un.org/en/climatechange/science/climate-issues/ocean-impacts
https://www.un.org/en/climatechange/science/climate-issues/ocean-impacts
https://www.un.org/en/climatechange/science/climate-issues/ocean-impacts
https://en.wikibooks.org/wiki/Costume_History/Restoration
https://en.wikibooks.org/wiki/Costume_History/Restoration
https://en.wikibooks.org/wiki/Costume_History/Restoration
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bSTghWQS66A

